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A NEW CHANCE FOR PEACE IN ANGOLA 

While the "winds of chan<;e II are continuing to blow strong 
throught eastern Europe, the Soviet Union and now even ineide of 
South Africa with the release ot Nelson Handela, there are many 
Americans who would like to see a la~tin9 peace come finally to 
Angola. Now that it appears apartheid in South Atrica may be ended 
through peaceful negotiations rather than by violence, peace in 
An<;ola would be one of the most stabilizinc;r factortS toward the 
development of the entire re~ion of south~rn Atrica. 

Certainly the stratec;ric diplomatic and economic interests of 
the United States can beet be served in southern Africa once p~~ce 
is established in the region. With the declaration of independence 
of Namibia now in sic;rht, the continuation ot war in Angola is a 
crucial global concern. 

The recent peace initiative advanced by Angola's President, 
Jo Be Eduardo do s Santo 15, 1 s the re foro He leome d as "good news" no t 
only for the ten million people of Angola, but also for millions 
of others of the region and throughout the world. Notwith~tandin9 
the devastatinq military Victory the Government ot Anc;rola ju~t 
e~ored a<;ainst Jonas Savimbi'e UNITA reb~l~ at Havinqa, a key base 
in southern Angola, Pre151dent dos Santoe called for a eeasefire. 
Dos Santos affirmed, "Our Government Hill continue to engaQ'e in the 
~earch for a peacetul solution, as it doe8 not have the intention 
at this present moment to reach a total military victory." In a 
spirit ot reconciliation President dos Santos revalidated the 
principles of the Gbadolite Peace plan agreed to last year by the 
Government of Angola and UNITA, which established a cease fire and 
a procel5l5 tor peaceful neqot1tations. The Gbadolite accords were 
agreed on before ei9hteen African Heads of St~te, but Savimbi later 
reneged on hi I!! promises for peace. Unfortunately, the eueh 
Administration encouraqed Sav1mbi to leave the peace table and to 
return to the battlefielde in southern Angola with more than ei9hty 
million dollars in U.S. military aid. 
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Moet Americans would not now UnderlStand the rationale for 
using our tax dollars to directly spon!or more war in Angola at a 
time when demooracy and peace have an unprecedented chance to be 
realized in l50uthern Africa. Prel5ident dos Santos/ call for 
"having free elctionl5, with a quarantee of universal l!Iuftraqe to 
all AnQolans and the right of independent candidates to run for 
elective posts" in Which Angola should be met enthusia~tically by 
President George Bush. To give peace a chance in Anqola, President 
Bush !Should immediately stop the delivery of all U.S. military 
weapons to Jonas Sav1mbi and UN!TA. 

Today, Angola has the highest amputee rate per capita of any 
nation in the world due mainly to the landmines that UNITA 
continues to place in civilian arears ot Angola. I recently 
returned from Angola AI5 part at a U.S. medical delegation to a!ge6~ 
the health l5ituation in that nation and to make recommendations to 
the American medical community ae well as to interested membero at 
the U.S, Congress. Our deleqat10n was shocked to learn that there 
are now more than 54,000 amputees in Angola, most of whom are women 
and children. If President Bush, Senators De Concin1, Helms, Mack, 
Wallop, Humphrey and Conqressmen Gingrich, Miohel, Hyde and Burton, 
the main supporter~ of UNITA in Washington, could only see first 
hand the human misery and suffering that their policies aro cau!ing 
in Angola, their support of UN!TA would end. 

As an African American church leader, I am appalled at tlHI 
immorality of our current foreign policy toward Angola. Our nation 
~hould not continue to trample bl~tantly upon tho human riQhte of 
the people at An~ola. During the la~t fitteen years more than one 
million per50ns have died in Angola as a re3ult of thi~ tragic ~nd 
~en6eless war encauraqed at first by the aparthoid rOQime of South 
Africa but now, sadly, by the United States. 

Speakin~ in the capital city or Luanda on February 6, 1990, 
Prel5ident doe Santos I5tated, HAll countries, elSpecially the United 
States, whioh throuqh UNITA have fed thia conflict by sending arm5 
and financial and diplomatic support, now have an opportunity to 
stop th1~ foreiQn interference in Angolan matters and to adopt a 
fairer and more realistic policy, There i~ no rea~on ' to continue 
to prolong an unjust and nanl5ensical war againlSt the Angolan 
people. All Anqolans want peace ... " 
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Makinq further war on Angola will not bring peace. The 
American people have a right to know what our nation is committed 
to in Angola, if it ie not peace ~nd the respect tor human r1ghte, 
then surely the "winds of change" also need to dramatically alter 
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